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+e southern African kingdoms of Eswatini and Lesotho experience recurrent drought-induced disasters. Policies have been enacted, but
no attempt has been made to synthesise the effects on disaster resilience. +is review analyses the characteristics, quality, and com-
prehensiveness of drought-resilience policies in Eswatini and Lesotho.We have systematically reviewed public policies that shape responses
to disaster resilience published between 1 January 1980 and 30 June 2019. A combination of keywords was used to search electronic
bibliographic databases, multidisciplinary databases, key organisational websites, and the first 20 pages of Google for policies that addressed
disaster and/or drought resilience. Identified documents were downloaded into an EndNote database and screened for eligibility using
predetermined criteria. +e logic of events framework was used for quality assessment, and a metaethnographic approach was applied for
data synthesis. +ree broad categories of characteristics, thematic outcomes and quality, and comprehensiveness of policy documents
emerged and are presented. Policy responses contributing to disaster resiliencewere found in n� 32 out of 13,700 documents.+ree (n� 3/
32) policieswere statutory, and the restwere nonstatutory. Eleven (n� 11/32)were assessed to be of high quality. Policy responses relating to
drought resilience focused on reducing vulnerability to recurrent disasters; promoting drought and climate change adaptation; improving
agriculture and food security; safeguarding cultural heritage; and preventing gender inequality and gender-based violence as well as
improving disaster governance. However, the construct of drought resilience was not strongly articulated as a major policy goal across
policy documents.+ere is an urgent need to promote better understanding of drought resilience in order tomotivate policymakers to steer
away from reactive interventions and position resilience as a major national policy goal in both countries to expedite inclusive growth and
safeguard development gains and the health and wellbeing of the majority of their populations who are rural-based populations.

1. Introduction

Southern Africa experiences catastrophic recurrent envi-
ronmental hazards such as drought, cyclones, and floods due
to the changing climate [1]. Climate-induced hazards have
continuously eroded development gains and livelihoods,

disrupted societal routines, and affected human health and
wellbeing [2, 3]. +e last three decades have seen significant
increases in climate-induced hazards such as drought oc-
currences which have become longer and severely exacer-
bated poor agricultural outputs, livestock losses, and poor
health and wellbeing [3–6]. +e governments in the region
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have responded with various policy instruments to address
the threat of recurrent drought. Nonetheless, recurrent
droughts remain the most pernicious of all environmental
hazards, often affecting large populations over an extended
period and geographical area [7].

Drought is commonly defined as a paucity of precipi-
tation resulting in water shortage over an extended period of
time in a particular geographical area [8–10]. +e drought
phenomenon can be classified under the four major cate-
gories of socioeconomic, meteorological, agricultural, and
hydrological droughts, and the classification depends on
how it is experienced. Socioeconomic drought occurs when
the demand for goods and services exceeds the supply due to
unfavourable climatic conditions causing water shortage
over a given period. For example, when the demand for
electricity exceeds its supply due to reduced electricity
generation because of a fall in water levels in dams, the
situation can be termed a socioeconomic drought. Meteo-
rological drought refers to below-normal precipitation for
over a season or more when it is expected, leading to sig-
nificant decline in water reservoirs; agricultural drought
occurs when meteorological drought negatively affects crops
and agricultural production in a given geographical area;
and lastly, hydrological drought is when below-normal
precipitation causes surface reservoirs and below-surface
aquifers to dwindle or desiccate [8, 10].

+is study is concerned with polices addressing any or all
the droughts described above which cause significant so-
cioeconomic, cultural, and health impacts. Economically,
recurrent drought weakens the region’s economies and
erodes development gains. Evidence suggests significant
reductions of up to 9% of GDP and increases in household
poverty levels during drought occurrences across the re-
gion’s economies [11, 12]. Furthermore, drought negatively
impacts national development plans when resources are
channelled to drought emergency interventions and it has
been identified as one of the hamstrings of GDP per capita
growth in sub-Saharan Africa [12, 13].

Culturally, recurrent and sustained droughts have been
associated with the erosion of collective norms and cultures
in favour of individually based survival strategies [14].
Oviawe [15] observed that aggressive competition for re-
sources in times of adversity when demand for resources
exceeded supply led to weakening of the long-held collective
traditions of inclusiveness in Namibia. In terms of health,
droughts cause poor health outcomes particularly because
drought curtails the availability of locally produced food
such as grains, pulses, and vegetables which are some of the
main sources of nutrition among rural subsistence pop-
ulations. +e vast proportion of sub-Saharan African pop-
ulations especially in rural areas relies on their locally
produced food. Evidence points to drought reducing health
outcomes through inadequate food consumption and as-
sociated diseases and exposing infants and unborn children
to malnutrition-related risks [16–18]. Hoddinott and Kinsey
[19] observed that children aged 12 to 24 months lost 1.5 to 2
centimetres of growth after a drought occurrence in Zim-
babwe. Similarly, Lazzaroni and Wagner [20] observed that
drought and the associated food price increases were

responsible for up to 24% and 43% of the standard devia-
tions, respectively, in child weight-for-age in rural Senegal.
De Waal and colleagues [21] compared child mortality in
drought- and non-drought-affected rural areas of Ethiopia
and found high child mortality (109/10,000) in drought-
affected rural areas compared to 86/1000 children in non-
drought-affected rural areas. Additionally, early childhood
exposure to drought and malnutrition has lifelong impacts
such as growth impedance, disability, and lower quality of
life outcomes [22, 23].

Nonetheless, southern African countries are affected by
recurrent drought differently based on their resilience
capacity. +is is reflected in each country’s policies and
choice of response actions; for example, not all countries in
the region declare national disaster emergencies and/or
appeal for international aid during drought occurrences
[24, 25]. +is suggests the existence of effective policy
interventions that have progressed from reactive crisis
intervention to strategically building resilience to drought
[26]. However, the countries that frequently declare
drought disaster emergencies and/or appeal for aid im-
plement reactive disaster management strategies [27].
While appeals for aid do not equate to the actual com-
mitments and aid received, the appeals are an indicator of
government policy on tackling recurrent drought. Evidence
(see Table 1) suggests that since the early 1980s, drought
occurrences have exponentially increased across the
southern African region, followed by aid appeals to miti-
gate the drought effects [24, 25, 28, 29].

Policy can be broadly categorised into hard and soft
categories. Torenvlied and Akkerman [34] argued that hard
policies are statutorily binding decisions consisting of
compulsory requirements. Hard policies emerge out of
regulatory and legislative processes and carry the threat of
sanction for noncompliance.+e authors further argued that
soft policies are voluntary, nonbinding decisions and rec-
ommendations based on appeal and attraction emerging
from multilevel systems of government that require alter-
native approaches other than legislation and regulation. We
argue that policy is about the power to keep society focused
on collectively desired aspirations. In this context, the term
“power” denotes a form of relationship between partners
and/or a way in which certain actions modify others.
Foucault’s theory of power suggests that power relations in
societies are informed by culturally engendered notions and
that these notions can be accepted or contested [35]. +e
theory further asserts that societies are guided by notions
that shape behaviour and such notions constitute policy
discourses moderated by social interactions [35, 36].
However, the discursive interaction of policy moderation is
held by society’s powerbrokers, who maintain a grip on the
process to sustain the power balance in favour of the pre-
vailing political interests [35, 37, 38]. +e powerbrokers
must convince their societies to accept a policy by making it
relevant to society’s needs, realistic and reflective of col-
lective values and aspirations, and flexible enough to ac-
commodate the changes in an evolving society [37, 39].
+ese elements are reflected through solicitation of ideas
from stakeholders in order to make a policy inclusive.
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Furthermore, the construct of power is continuously exer-
cised when the policy is approved by an authority [39].

At the community level, where the recurrent drought-
induced disasters’ effects are most experienced, different
coping and adaptation capacities exist. +ese capacities vary
between communities and manifest as common shared
values, experiences, connectedness, collective responses, and
the ability to learn and share knowledge to overcome ad-
versity [40]. +e level of community capacity depends on its
ability to harness the prevailing resources and on policies
that aid collective responses to reduce the effects of recurrent
drought. Foucault [35] argued that social interactions in-
form knowledgeability and influence power relations. He
further argued that the balance of power relations resides in
a symbiotic duality of recognition and/or maintenance of
those over whom power is exercised throughout a process
and that the exercise of a power induces reactions that
produce the desired change. In the context of our study, the
desired change is community resilience to recurrent drought
hazards.

+is study examines policy responses in Eswatini and
Lesotho. +e two countries were chosen based on many
aspects. +ey have historically experienced periodic drought
exposures that overwhelm local capacities, resulting in na-
tional disasters [2]. +e most intense occurrences with di-
sastrous effects were recorded in 1981–84, 1990–92,
2001–03, 2006–08, 2011–13, 2015–16, and 2018–19
[2, 41–45]. Eswatini and Lesotho have similarities in disaster
governance approaches and similar geographical, climato-
logical, social-cultural, and political characteristics. In terms
of governance, the two countries have similar disaster
governance mechanisms spearheaded by their Disaster
Management Agencies (DMAs). +e DMAs are constitu-
tionally mandated to oversee all aspects of disaster miti-
gation and management. +e DMAs were established in
1997 and 2006 in Lesotho and Eswatini, respectively, and
became centres for coordination of disaster responses in-
cluding drought-induced disaster response interventions.

However, the coordination of policies in relation to the
environment, climate change, poverty, and inequality, which
correlate with drought vulnerability, has oscillated between
different government bodies. For example, in Eswatini, the
first national communication to the United Nations
Framework for Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC)
was prepared by the Ministry for Public Works and
Transport, while the second and third communications to

the UNFCC and the climate change policy were prepared by
the Ministry of Tourism and Environmental Affairs. In
Lesotho, the communications to the UNFCC and the climate
change policy were prepared by the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Ministry of Energy and Meteorology. +e
absence of an appropriate agency to coordinate all drought-
related interventions remains a critical gap in drought
governance in both countries.

Geographically, Eswatini and Lesotho are mountainous
and landlocked countries, with Lesotho being an enclaved
country within the border of South Africa, while Eswatini is
surrounded by South Africa and Mozambique. Lesotho is
mostly a highland country with a highest elevation of 3482
and a lowest elevation of 1400 metres above sea level and has
four agroecological zones, highlands, foothills, lowlands, and
the Senqu River valley, which forms the lowest elevation and
is an extension of the lowlands [46]. Similarly, Eswatini has
four agroecological zones, highlands, foothills, lowlands, and
the Lubombo plateau. +e country has a highest elevation of
1862 and a lowest elevation of 21 metres above sea level in
the Great Usutu River valley [47].

In terms of climate, Eswatini oscillates between tropical
and temperate with temperatures ranging from − 3°C in
winter to 42°C in summer [48]. Lesotho’s climate is mainly
temperate with temperatures from − 7°C in winter to 30°C in
summer [48]. Socioculturally, both countries are homoge-
neous with ethnolinguistic structures of 99.7% Basotho
(Lesotho) and 87.3% Swazi (Eswatini) [49–51]. Politically,
the two countries are monarchies. Eswatini remains an
absolute monarchy, while Lesotho blends monarchism with
a parliamentary constitution [40].

All of these characteristics make studying resilience
policies across the two countries compelling. Furthermore,
the governments of Eswatini and Lesotho recognise the
importance of drought resilience as a necessity for sus-
tainable development, which they both committed to under
the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
[52, 53]. Four of the 17 SDGs are interlinked with drought
resilience. +ese are Goal 2, which seeks to end hunger and
achieve food and nutrition security; Goal 11, aiming to make
human settlements safe and resilient; Goal 13, addressing
climate change and its impacts; and Goal 15, which pro-
motes sustainable living and combating desertification and
land and biodiversity degradation [54]. +erefore, it is
important to assess the two governments’ performance
against their commitments to their populations and the

Table 1: Regional selected humanitarian appeals for drought emergency response.

Country Botswana Eswatini Lesotho Namibia South Africa Ref.
Drought period 1992-93
Population in need of assistance in million (%) 0.1 (33.1%) 0.25 (21.2%) 0.17 (28%) 0.25 (35.2%) 00 [30–32]Appeal USD million 5.73 16.2 11.1 19.4 00
Drought period 2012-13
Population in need of assistance in million (%) 00 0.3 (28%) 0.76 (34%) 00 00 [13, 24]Appeal USD million 00 11.3 5.5 00 00
Drought period 2015–17
Population in need of assistance in million (%) 0.057 (1.1%) 0.64 (72%) 0.71 (14.2%) 0.72 (15.4%) 14.3 (8.0%) [24, 32, 33]Appeal USD million 00 92 38 56.6 00
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international community. One way to assess these gov-
ernments’ progress against their commitments is by sys-
tematically reviewing existing policies whichmirror society’s
views and provide interpretation of the procedural para-
digms [55]. So far, no attempt has been made to system-
atically review the characteristics, comprehensiveness, and
quality of such policies and their effects on the governments’
commitment to community drought resilience. +erefore,
the aim of this systematic review is to analyse the charac-
teristics, quality, and comprehensiveness of community
resilience policies in Eswatini and Lesotho. +e findings of
this review will provide information and knowledge nec-
essary for a paradigm shift away from reactive governance
strategies towards sustainable disaster resilience. +is sys-
tematic review focuses on the existing policy instruments
and how they enable drought resilience among the rural
farming communities of Eswatini and Lesotho. +e review
does not evaluate the effectiveness of policy formulation and
implementation processes or policy effectiveness, which are
beyond the scope of the study purpose. However, it reports a
metaethnographic study addressing the question: How do
the policies and regulatory frameworks of Eswatini and
Lesotho stimulate drought resilience?

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Operational Definitions. Policy is complex and has been
widely explored by various scholars; however, it remains
without a universally agreed-upon definition that transcends
the different contexts. Policy scholars wrestle with the choice
of language to frame their definitions commensurate with
their study purpose. +e Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) [56] defined policy as a law, regulation,
procedure, administrative action, incentive or voluntary
practice of governments and other institutions (pg.1). +is
study adopted the CDC broad definition to enable detailed
examination of all intents and actions embedded in gov-
ernment documents such as statutory acts, strategies, sys-
tems of principles, guidelines, action plans, and reports on
goals and commitments with a stated focus on disaster
resilience. Additionally, a strategy is a comprehensive master
plan designed to respond to a dynamic and challenging
environment in pursuit of a major goal [57]. For the purpose
of this study, we categorise all documents capturing gov-
ernments’ intentions and actions towards building and
strengthening resilience as policy documents. +is broad
approach to policy is consistent with the study purpose and
has been previously applied in policy studies [58, 59].

Policy guides action on government intent towards the
desired goal and is operationalised through policy action,
that is, the output serving the purpose of meeting the policy
goal [60]. Some studies suggest that while a policy action
may be designed to address a single goal, it will often affect
multiple policy outcomes [57, 60]. Furthermore, a policy
response is a discourse between policymakers who frame a
policy goal and those who implement the policy. Policy
studies argue that this discourse between policymakers and
implementers contains the three critical domains of prob-
lem-solving, process, and theoretical eclecticism [38, 61].

Problem-solving is where policymakers provide a policy to
the implementers to interpret and operationalise; the process
domain is the cocreation of outcomes by policymakers and
implementers through the contesting of ideas, negotiation,
and revision to fine-tune a policy; and theoretical eclecticism
refers to the use of language and the exercise of power to
legitimise a policy enriched by the problem-solving and
process domains [38]. +ese domains underpin policy re-
sponses in mature as well as growing democracies such as
Eswatini and Lesotho.

2.2. Search Strategy. We systematically searched electronic
bibliographic databases and key organisational websites for
policy documents published between 1 January 1980 and 30
June 2019. +e following key search terms were used
alongside subject heading truncations (∗) and Boolean
operators:

(Disaster∗OR hazard∗OR drought∗) AND (resilien∗OR
adapt∗OR coping OR adjustmen∗OR coheren∗) AND (policy
OR Policie∗OR rule∗OR regulation∗OR guideline∗OR
convention∗ORmethod∗ORmodel∗OR framework∗) AND
(Lesotho OR Swaziland OR Eswatini).

+ese search terms were developed in collaboration with
a librarian experienced in systematic reviews. We searched
in the following bibliographic databases: EBSCOhost, Pro-
Quest, Scopus, and Web of Science. +e search in the
bibliographic databases was complemented by searches of
the African journals that specifically capture southern Af-
rican literature; these journals were African Journals On
Line (AJOL) and Sabinet African Journals (journals.co.za).
+e search terms were adjusted based on the database or
journal requirements. Recognising that some literature re-
lated to policy may not be peer-reviewed; we also searched
the first 20 pages of Google for grey literature. +is was
complemented by searches of the following multidisci-
plinary databases and key websites: African Development
Bank, United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change, ReliefWeb, United Nations International Strategy
for Disaster Risk Reduction (UNISDR), Food and Agri-
cultural Organization (FAO), Southern African Develop-
ment Community (SADC), Eswatini Government (http://
www.gov.sz), Lesotho Government (http://www.gov.ls),
PreventionWeb, African Climate Voices, and Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD).
Furthermore, we sought information and unpublished
documents from subject matter experts.

2.3. Study Participants. +e study scope necessitated cov-
erage of the general populations of Lesotho and Swaziland,
mainly because regulatory frameworks and policies apply
across the two countries’ populations.

2.4. InclusionandExclusionCriteria. Based on our definition
of policy, we included a broad range of policy documents
(see Table 2).+e included policy documents were published
after 1 January 1980, when drought frequency and intensity
increased alongside emergency drought appeals for
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international assistance [6, 25]. Table 2 presents our broad
inclusion and exclusion criteria.

+e reference lists of the included policy documents
were also read, and relevant documents were identified from
these reference lists and included in our review. Addi-
tionally, subject matter experts were contacted for reference
to any other relevant policy documents that address disaster
resilience. A search log capturing all activities relating to
literature searching, screening, inclusion, and exclusion was
maintained for transparency.

2.5. Data Extraction. +e principal researcher (JKK)
extracted data from databases and websites into an EndNote
library using a piloted form. +e extracted data comprised
policy contexts such as author, date, country, policy cate-
gory, target group, and policy focus (see Table 3).+e second
researcher (BWS) reviewed the extracted data and sampled
the databases and websites with the same search terms used
by the first author to test whether the extracted data matched
what was available in the databases. Differences were dis-
cussed and common ground reached.

2.6. Document Screening and Selection. +e eligibility of
policy documents was determined following a three-stage
screening process consistent with the Cochrane guidelines
for screening of studies in systematic reviews [91]. Firstly,
policies were screened by title to eliminate duplication.
Secondly, the remaining documents’ abstracts, preambles,
and/or introduction sections were read for their relevance to
the study purpose. +irdly, the retained policy documents
were read in full to determine their eligibility and those that
met our criteria were retained for inclusion (see Figure 1).
+e principal reviewer undertook the above process while
maintaining a record of all actions undertaken. +e record
was shared with the second reviewer as a basis for verifi-
cation. Emerging discrepancies were discussed and resolved
by consensus. For example, the second reviewer disputed the
exclusion of two documents. +is led to reexamination and
discussion of the documents in question until the reviewers
agreed that the documents were still in draft form and had
not been approved by a government entity which justified

their exclusion as per the inclusion and exclusion criteria
(see Table 2).

2.7. Quality Assessment. Policies officially approved by a
recognised government entity, whether peer-reviewed or
not, were included in the study. +e most commonly used
quality assessment framework for grey literature is the
Authority, Accuracy, Coverage, Objectivity, Date, Signifi-
cance (AACODS) [29, 92, 93]. However, we found the
AACODS framework inappropriate for the quality as-
sessment of policy documents. +us, we applied von
Wright’s logic of events framework for quality assessment
[94]. +e logic of events framework was specifically de-
veloped to assess policy documents; it was validated by
Rutten and colleagues and subsequently adapted by
Cheung and colleagues [95, 96]. +e adopted framework
has seven domains that address policy accessibility (n � 1
item), policy background (n � 4 items), policy goals (n � 6
items), resources (n � 3 items), monitoring and evaluation
(n � 7 items), public opportunities (n � 2 items), and ob-
ligations (n � 2 items), resulting in a total of 25 items. +e
items were each scored with a yes (1 point) or no (0 points),
giving a possible score range from 0 to 25.

Two authors (JKK and BWS) independently rated the
included policy documents for quality. Tertiles were used to
split the data into three groups: 1 = insufficiently developed
(0/16 = 1); 2 =moderately developed (16.01/19 = 2); and
3 = robustly developed (19.01/25 = 3) (Table 3). Cohen’s
kappa statistic was used to assess the agreement on scoring
and ranking of the policy documents and this was 0.72
(p< 0.001), hence indicating good interrater agreement.

2.8. Data Synthesis. +e retained policy documents were
heterogeneous and qualitative in nature with diverse de-
signs, aims, and purposes. +is diversity prompted the
application of Noblit and Hare’s metaethnographic ap-
proach complemented by a descriptive narrative of the
findings [97]. +is approach was appropriate because of its
ability to generate a higher level of analysis while reducing
the potential for research duplication [98]. +e

Table 2: Inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Included Excluded
Government documents such as policies and policy reports, action
plans, development plans, drought response plans, strategies, and acts
of parliament that relate to disaster resilience

Government documents that do not relate to the subject

Documents approved by a government entity Unapproved documents or those approved by nongovernment
entities and/or not approved on behalf of government

Documents published after 1 January 1980 Documents published before 1980
Documents not classified as government secrets Government-classified documents

Documents from Lesotho or Eswatini Government documents from geographical jurisdictions beyond
Lesotho and Eswatini

Documents written in English Documents written in languages other than English

Both peer- and nonpeer-reviewed literature Reviews, editorials, letters to editors, opinion pieces, and
protocols

Full text available and accessible Inaccessible policies
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Table 3: Included policy category, focus, and target in Eswatini and Lesotho.

Author, year, and reference Document category +ematic area Target group
Ministry of Economic Planning and
Development, 2019 [62]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Economic growth and development General public

Government of Swaziland, 2013 [63] Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Economic growth and development General public

National Disaster Management Agency
and UNDP, 2011 [52]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Disaster risk reduction General public

National Disaster Management Agency,
2015 [64]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Drought risk mitigation and adaptation General public

FAO andMinistry of Agriculture and Co-
operatives (MOAC), 2005 [65]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Agriculture, food availability, and access General public

Ministry of Tourism and Environmental
Affairs, 2016 [66]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation General public

MOAC, 2005 [67] Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Food security, food access, and diet
diversification General public

Ministry for Public Works and Transport,
2002 [68]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation

International community and
affected communities

Ministry of Tourism and Environmental
Affairs, 2012 [69]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation

International community and
affected communities

National Disaster Management Agency
and UNDP, 2008 [70]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Disaster risk reduction International community and

affected communities
Ministry of Tourism and Environmental
Affairs, 2016 [71]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation International community

Swaziland Environment Authority (SEA),
1997 [72]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Environmental protection Government public

Ministry of Economic Planning and
Development, 2007 [73]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Poverty and vulnerability reduction General public

National Meteorological Service, 2015
[74]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation International community

National Disaster Management Agency,
2015 [75]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Disaster risk reduction International community

National Disaster Management Agency,
2015 [76]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Emergency drought relief Drought-affected communities

Kingdom of Swaziland, 2006 [77] Statutory (hard)
policy Disaster governance General public

Government of Lesotho, 2008 [78] Statutory (hard)
policy Environmental protection General public

Government of Lesotho, 1997 [79] Statutory (hard)
policy Disaster governance. General public

Lesotho Meteorological Services, 2017
[53]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation General public

Ministry of Development Planning, 2012
[80]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Economic growth and development General public

Disaster Management Authority, 2015
[81]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Emergency drought relief Drought-affected communities

Ministry of Forestry Range and Soil
Conservation, 2015 [82]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Drought and desertification mitigation
and environmental protection General public

Lesotho Meteorological Services, 2000
[83]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation

International community and
affected communities

Lesotho Meteorological Services, 2013
[84]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation

International community and
affected communities

Lesotho Meteorological Services, 2007
[85]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation General public

Lesotho Meteorological Services, 2017
[86]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation

International community and
general public

Disaster Management Authority, 2015
[87]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Disaster risk reduction International community

Ministry of Energy and Meteorology,
2018 [88]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation General public

UNOCHA, 2016 [89] Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Emergency drought relief appeal International community
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metaethnographic approach undertaken involved the fol-
lowing steps: firstly, we read and reread the policy docu-
ments to gain a good grasp of their content and concepts,
identifying metaphors and/or themes and extracting the
relevant data verbatim. Secondly, we used thematic analysis
to synthesise each policy document’s main concepts in order
to develop categories (see Figure 2) from the main concepts
and themes (first-order constructs) identified.

+e categories denote related themes and concepts and
initially included environmental, socioeconomic, and gov-
ernance factors. +ese categories were reviewed and dis-
cussed to establish their relationships, and a similar process
was undertaken for second-order constructs.

+irdly, we translated the policy documents to each
other by comparing the extracted concepts andmetaphors of
one policy document to those of another. However, this was
a long and tedious process given the number (n= 32) of

policy documents included. +us, we chose one policy
document from Eswatini which was ranked high on the
quality assessment scale and compared its extracted themes
and concepts with those of another highly ranked policy
document from Lesotho. +ereafter, the outcome of the two
documents’ synthesis was used as the index to compare and
contrast with each of the remaining policy documents, as
prescribed by Noblit and Hare [97]. Indexing has been
applied in other systematic reviews and metaethnographies
and is credited with producing strong synthesis outcomes
[99, 100]. +e third stage was followed by a higher order of
interpretation to filter translations into lines of argument
regarding whether the policies and regulatory frameworks
promoted disaster resilience and how this was integrated
within the policies. +e first author (JKK) undertook the
data synthesis steps in consultation with the other authors
(BWS, KEA, and AMNR).

Documents retained a�er
duplicates exclusion

(n = 10,899)

Duplicates excluded 
(n = 2,801)

Documents retained for eligibility 
assessment of titles 

(n = 10,121)

Excluded by title (n = 9958)

Documents retained for
assessing abstracts or

executive summaries (n = 63) 

Excluded a�er full-text 
assessment (n = 2)

Included from reference 
lists (n = 6)

Policy documents 
included in the review 

(n = 32)

Magazines and newspapers 
removed (n = 778)

Full-text assessment (n = 28)

Excluded by abstracts or 
executive summaries 

(n = 135)

Yield from bibliographic databases (n = 10,194)
Yield from grey literature electronic sources (n = 3,499)

Yield from direct contact with subject matter experts (n = 7)
Total search document yield (n = 13,700)

Figure 1: Policy document selection flowchart.

Table 3: Continued.

Author, year, and reference Document category +ematic area Target group
Southern African Development
Community, 2010 [90]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy

Climate change adaptation and
mitigation General public

Southern African Development
Community, 2016 [24]

Nonstatutory (soft)
policy Emergency drought relief appeal International community
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3. Results

+is review is reported in accordance with the standard
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews andMeta-
Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines [101]. +e PRISMA checklist
is appended (S1). +e results of this study are presented in
accordance with the characteristics, thematic outcomes,
quality, and comprehensiveness of the reviewed policy
documents.

3.1. Characteristics of Policy Documents. +e search yielded
13,700 documents; of which 32 met our inclusion criteria
(see Figure 1). All the retained documents fit our definition
of policy. Among the retained policy documents, three
(n� 3) were legislated hard policies; of these, one was from
Eswatini and two were from Lesotho [77–79]. +e rest were
nonstatutory soft policies. Furthermore, seven (n� 7) policy
documents had exceeded their intended lifespan by the time
of the review [24, 63, 70, 75, 76, 80, 89]; one (n� 1) policy
document was in the early implementation stage of <2 years
([62]; eleven (n� 11) policy documents were in the mid-
implementation stage between 3 and 5 years since coming
into effect [52, 53, 64, 66, 71, 74, 81, 82, 86–88]; three (n� 3)
policy documents had come into effect between 6 and 9 years
prior to the review [69, 84, 90]; and ten (n� 10) policy
documents were in the late implementation stage of >10
years [65, 67, 68, 72, 73, 77–79, 83, 85].

3.2. Aematic Outcomes. +e reviewed policy documents’
main thematic areas were agriculture and food security
(n� 2), environment (n� 3), poverty reduction and eco-
nomic development (n� 4), climate change mitigation
n� 12), and drought and disaster governance (n� 11).
Resilience was integrated therein and presented as a sec-
ondary theme. However, we noted the availability of two
government disaster resilience strategies that were excluded
from the review because they were not officially endorsed
and were not publicly available. We present the key findings
according to six metathemes that emerged based on the
synthesis of the included policies (Figure 2).

3.2.1. Policy Responses to Address Vulnerability to Climate-
Induced Recurring Drought. Four key areas of policy re-
sponse addressed the underlying high vulnerability to re-
current drought. +ese key responses were as follows:
addressing poverty and income distribution inequality;

reducing reliance on rain-fed agriculture; strengthening
macroeconomic performance; and promoting sustainable
exploitation of natural resources [53, 67, 73, 89]. Firstly,
poverty and inequality were key concerns and policy doc-
uments suggested that both countries’ economies were
skewed with high levels of inequalities, especially among the
vast rural farming households with limited access to re-
sources to adapt to recurrent drought hazards [24, 89].
Poverty was not limited to lack of a consistent income but
extended to poor access to health care and education at-
tainment that impeded resilience and wellbeing. Further-
more, poverty was linked to inability to secure adequate
food, a critical determinant of a household and/or com-
munity’s poverty status [73]. Government actions to address
poverty were accelerating socioeconomic development;
stimulating microeconomic opportunities in rural areas;
increasing commercial farming partnership opportunities
with surrounding communities; and promoting job op-
portunities for youth.

Secondly, dependence on rain-fed agriculture makes
farming susceptible to recurrent drought and climate var-
iability, leading to contraction of agricultural production,
and impoverished rural subsistence farmers, and turning the
two countries into net food importers. +e policy responses
were investment in irrigation systems; increased accessibility
and affordability of smallholder irrigation schemes; part-
nerships with research institutions to mitigate vulnerability
to crop failure; and stimulating synergies with the private
sector, nongovernmental organisations (NGOs) and com-
munity groups to reduce household-level vulnerability.

Notwithstanding dependence on rain-fed agriculture,
widespread land degradation had resulted in deforestation,
degraded aquatic and soil systems, and altered ecosystems
and had negatively affected livelihoods, human health, and
wellbeing [53, 65, 66, 70, 72, 78, 85]. In addition, land
degradation has been linked to recurrent droughts, which
were identified as the main drivers of vulnerability
[53, 66, 72]. Policy responses in Eswatini focused on in-
tegration of environmental management and economic
development planning; sharing the responsibility for
managing natural resources with communities; and de-
veloping partnerships on an equitable basis as well as
sustainable use of rangelands [65, 66, 73]. Policy responses
in Lesotho focused on promotion of climate-smart land
and soil management improvement and maintaining the
productivity of rangeland resources; promotion of sus-
tainable management of forests; and enhancement of forest
carbon stocks [53, 82, 85, 88].

Recurrent drought-
induced disaster 

conditions

Drought
vulnerabilities; drought
adaptation; hunger and
reduced access to food;

erosion of culture;
gender inequalities and

gender-based
violence; and disaster

governance 

Environmental factors

Socioeconomic factors 

Governance factors

Figure 2: Reciprocal translation of studies into metathemes.
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3.2.2. Policy Responses to Increase Drought Adaptation.
Of the 32 policy documents reviewed, nine (n� 9) outlined
measures on rangeland management, early-warning en-
hancement, knowledgeability and communication, and so-
cial protection, as well as promoting research and innovation
as responses to increase drought resilience and adaptation
[64–67, 74, 83, 85, 86, 90]. +ese responses cut across
community, subnational, and national levels, where they
were applied as collective measures. For instance, shared
destocking of livestock was identified as a policy response to
increase sustainable management of rangelands. Rangelands
are communal properties in Eswatini and Lesotho used for
communal grazing. However, their productivity is com-
promised by the inability to create a balance between
livestock populations and the existing rangeland resources.
Recurrent drought further exacerbates dwindling rangeland
resources such as pasture and water. In addition, policy
documents emphasised the need for community-centred
early-warning and information-management systems for
monitoring hazards and trends in variability and for en-
hancing the timely functionality of early-warning systems
and the corresponding coordination of preparedness.

Furthermore, knowledgeability and communication
were highlighted as important responses underscoring risk
awareness, requiring mainstreaming and strengthening so as
to promote adaptation in communities. However, there was
acknowledgment of the lack of integration of indigenous
knowledge and practices in government interventions.+us,
the call was made for integrating indigenous knowledge and
practices into drought and climate change adaptation and
aligning scientific, cultural, and indigenous knowledge on
climate-induced hazards.

Social protection for the most vulnerable was another
response of enabling the most vulnerable community
members to withstand drought occurrence. +e most vul-
nerable community members were considered those who are
chronically poor and so unable to create and sustain eco-
nomic activities or accumulate resources to cope with and
recover from shock. Notwithstanding social protection,
research was considered a vital action to enhance in-depth
understanding of the causes, manifestations, and impacts of
climate-induced drought, as well as mechanisms to respond
to it. +e policies called for research focusing on the de-
velopment of cost-effective measures to mitigate and adapt
to recurring drought, as well as the development and transfer
of appropriate technology.

3.2.3. Policy Responses to Hunger and Reduced Access to
Food. +e majority of the policy documents (n� 29/32)
highlighted agriculture and food security as highly vulner-
able to the effects of recurring drought and climate change.
Agricultural activities in both countries depend on rainfall
which has become variable and unpredictable. Policy doc-
uments outlined that agriculture employs over 70% of the
populations of Eswatini and Lesotho, who practise subsis-
tence farming [62, 67, 73, 80, 85]. Recurring and prolonged
drought occurrences negatively affect the subsistence agri-
culture which most of the population depends on. +is

results in food insecurity, hunger, and limited access to food
especially among the rural subsistence farming communi-
ties. Actions to address hunger and reduced access to food
were as follows: provision of food aid to the most vulnerable
community members; advocating for local purchases of food
aid by donors to stimulate private sector investment in
agricultural production; reducing dependence on rain-fed
agriculture through the practice of climate-smart agriculture
and food-security systems; encouraging and promoting
drought-tolerant crop varieties including indigenous crops;
strengthening drought early-warning capabilities to provide
timely advice to farmers; promoting agroforestry and
intercropping to improve productivity; encouraging agro-
ecological zoning matched with appropriate cropping, along
with periodically reviewing and revising the zoning com-
mensurate with the changing climatic context; legislating
and enforcing monitoring of government-sanctioned food
exports; and encouraging traditional rain-making rituals
and other local practices [52, 53, 65, 67, 73]. While responses
were similar in Eswatini and Lesotho, the ritualistic concept
of rain-making was only highlighted in Eswatini [52].

3.2.4. Policy Responses to Strengthen Sociocultural Resilience.
+e erosion of cultural heritage was a defining difference
between the policies of Eswatini and Lesotho. None of the
reviewed policies (n� 0) in Eswatini addressed sociocultural
resilience compared to five (n� 5) policy documents from
Lesotho [53, 79, 83–85]. One of the reviewed documents
(n� 1) addressing sociocultural resilience was from the
SADC, a regional body encompassing all southern African
countries including Eswatini and Lesotho [90]. +e review
revealed culture and traditions in Lesotho are intrinsically
embedded in adaptation due to the continuous interaction of
structures and human action. For example, natural resources
such as rangelands sustain traditional livelihoods that de-
pend on them. Our findings suggest that the construct of
erosion of cultural heritage in recurrent drought-affected
communities reflects the collective inability to withstand the
changes driven by recurrent drought and climate change,
which continuously weaken traditional safety nets and ad-
aptation. As such, large rural populations, especially the
youth, migrate to urban areas where they become detached
from their traditions and cultural institutions [83]. Five
responses to address the erosion of cultural heritage and
strengthen sociocultural resilience were as follows: inte-
grating climate change into cultural heritage and policy
frameworks for sustainable development; sharing knowl-
edge on emerging research outcomes and training com-
munities to implement the research outcomes; preserving
and documenting indigenous knowledge and practices;
aligning scientific, cultural, and indigenous knowledge; and
promoting biodiversity conservation. Other policy measures
targeted public awareness and incentivising young people to
remain in rural areas.

3.2.5. Policy Responses to Limit Gender Inequality and
Gender-Based Violence. Nine policy documents (n� 9)
suggested that the stress caused by dwindling resources due
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to recurrent drought aggravates gender inequality and
gender-based violence, particularly sexual violence, in af-
fected communities [52, 53, 65, 73, 75, 76, 80, 89, 90]. In
addition, women and girls are culturally excluded from
control of productive resources and entitlements, which
undermines their ability to cope with disaster impacts. +e
proposed responses to address gender-based violence and
inequalities were as follows: providing gender-sensitive
guidelines and inclusive participation; accelerating socio-
economic development to redistribute wealth; promoting
education attainment for women; training men and women
on sexual and reproductive health; empowering women
through policies that encourage female participation in
political leadership and training; strengthening the capacity
of the police, judiciary, and social welfare to promptly and
adequately respond to gender-based violence; engaging
men and women on sexual reproductive health, marriage,
and inheritance laws; reviewing and repealing laws and
customs that confine women to minority status; and pro-
moting universal primary education for all children
[53, 65, 73, 80, 90].

3.2.6. Policy Responses to Improve Disaster Governance.
+e reviewed policies highlighted three common disaster-
resilience governance mechanisms: international coopera-
tion, internationalisation of responsibility, and inter-
nationalisation of relief response. International cooperation
was represented in sixteen (n� 16) policy documents under
a wide range of conditions [52, 53, 66, 68–71, 74, 75,
80, 82–84, 86, 88, 89]. For example, the preparation and
implementation of policies were contingent upon access to
technical support, technology transfer, and development, as
well as financial support received through international co-
operation. Actions to increase international cooperation were
as follows: bilaterally engaging with foreign governments and
donors; participating in and committing to international
conventions; and capturing and selling carbon emission re-
duction credits in global markets to reduce the negative effects
of the changing climate [52, 53, 73, 80, 84].

Five (n� 5) reviewed policy documents underscored the
limited internal capacity to fund policy processes, which in a
way transferred responsibility from the government to fund
policies and placed this responsibility on the international
community.+is gave foreign funding agencies the leeway to
drive policy processes that resonated with their strategic
interests. In some instances, policy processes were externally
driven by development partners and donor-dependent
funding [24, 64, 74, 85, 86]. Responses for externalising
responsibility were as follows: holding humanitarian ap-
peals; improving the absorptive capacity of donor funding,
aid management, and reporting and transparency; and
enlisting the support of NGOs to raise resources to meet
community needs.

Ten (n� 10) reviewed policy documents identified di-
saster relief as a common action of supporting communities
to cope with and survive drought-induced disasters
[24, 52, 64, 70, 75, 76, 79, 81, 87, 89]. +e main responses
used in disaster relief were preparedness and vulnerability

assessment, which involved identifying communities most at
risk and appealing for aid, followed by providing emergency
assistance like food and water to affected communities.
Disaster relief is anchored in the disaster management laws
of both countries, which gave a mandate to create national
disaster management authorities [77, 79]. +ese authorities
coordinate and monitor all relief response actions to support
communities to prepare for, cope with, and survive hazard
occurrences. Nonetheless, our findings suggest that disaster
policy coordination was fragmented and decentralised in
different units such as meteorological centres, environ-
mental protection agencies, and many other government
entities all contributing to similar objectives.

3.3. Quality and Comprehensiveness of Policy Documents.
+e findings suggest that eleven (n� 11/32) policy docu-
ments were of high quality, meaning they were robustly
developed, eight (n� 8/32) were categorised as moderately
developed, and thirteen (n� 13/32) policy documents were
categorised as insufficiently developed. Notwithstanding the
overall quality, most of the policy documents faltered in the
monitoring and evaluation domain compared to the other
domains of the assessment criteria. We noted that most
policy documents did not have comprehensive evaluative
frameworks addressing all five (n� 5) items in the domain of
monitoring and evaluation (see Table 4). For example, only
three (n� 3/32) policy documents indicated they had in-
dependent evaluation mechanisms [53, 85, 89]. One (n� 1)
policy document had a quasi-independent evaluation
mechanism which was assessed as moderately meeting the
criteria [52]. Another (n� 1) policy document referred to an
evaluation criterion but did not explicitly state it and was
also assessed as moderately meeting the criteria [53]; ten
(n� 10/32) policy documents had clear evaluation criteria
[24, 52, 62, 69, 70, 72, 73, 76, 86, 88]. However, we found
only thirteen policy documents (n� 13/32) that had out-
come measures for their implicit and explicit objectives
[52, 53, 63, 65, 68, 70, 72, 73, 78, 80, 85, 88, 89].

Similarly, only ten (n� 10/32) policy documents were
properly costed, while nineteen (n� 19/32) documents in-
dicated there was sufficient implementation capacity to
achieve the policy objectives. +e rest pointed to insufficient
in-house capacity to achieve the policy objectives and called
for external support to develop and build this capacity for
policy effectiveness.

4. Discussion

Both Eswatini and Lesotho experience recurrent disasters,
especially droughts, which affect large populations. +e
countries have different disaster-related policies focusing on
areas such as disaster management, environmental protec-
tion and climate change, and poverty alleviation. However,
none of the reviewed policies was specifically dedicated to
disaster resilience. For example, none of the policies used the
term “resilience” in their titles and some did not apply or
refer to the term throughout their texts. +e application of
the term “resilience” in a policy title may not be sufficient to
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demonstrate intentional inclusion of the concept, but it
provides evidence of the intention. +e majority of the
policies passively interwove resilience as a thread across the
various focus areas. +is implies that disaster resilience in
itself was not a main focus area of the policies.+is finding is
discouraging because both countries aim to transform and
improve their societies’ wellbeing and are committed to
international conventions such as the United Nations SDGs,
the Hyogo and Sendai frameworks for disaster-risk reduc-
tion, and the United Nations Convention to Combat De-
sertification (UNCCD) that seek to create resilient
communities [62, 75, 80, 87, 102]. Despite these

development aspirations and commitments to international
conventions, our findings suggest that policies are insuffi-
cient to tackle disaster resilience, and hence, limited progress
has been made. +is finding is consistent with results
showing both Eswatini and Lesotho have inadequately
prepared for resilience and adaptation to the changing
climate and recurring drought compared to neighbouring
countries such as Botswana (Table 1). Botswana has a
proactive drought policy that emphasises temporary em-
ployment linking relief and development for the rural poor;
sewerage treatment and recycling pools across the country
for irrigation; livestock fodder reserves and livestock

Table 4: Summary of quality assessment of policy documents based on logic of events framework.

Dimension Criteria
No. of studies

that met
criteria

No. of studies that
moderately or partially

met criteria

No. of studies
that did not meet

criteria

1.0 Accessibility 1.1 +e policy document is accessible online or in
hard copy 32 0 0

2.0 Policy
background

2.1 +ere are established scientific grounds for the
policy 31 0 1

2.2 +e goals are drawn from a conclusive review of
literature 24 0 7

2.3 +e policy source (e.g., authority and qual. or
quant. analysis or deduction) is established 31 0 1

2.4 +e policy provides alternatives 26 0 6

3.0 Goals

3.1 +e policy goals and/or objectives are clearly
stated 23 0 9

3.2 +e policy goals and/or objectives are concrete
enough to be evaluated 24 0 8

3.3 +e goals and/or objectives are clear in intent and
mechanism to achieve desired results without

prescribing what the change must be
24 0 8

3.4 +e action centres around improving the
population’s wellbeing 32 0 0

3.5 +e policy is supported by observations that align
with the policy proposal (external consistency) 32 0 0

3.6 +e policy inferences are logically drawn from
available information (internal consistency) 32 0 0

4.0 Resources

4.1 +ere are sufficient human resources allocated to
policy implementation 24 0 8

4.2 +e policy is well costed and budgeted for 10 4 18
4.3 +e organisation has the necessary capacity to

implement the policy 19 0 13

5.0 Monitoring
and evaluation

5.1+e policy articulates a monitoring and evaluation
mechanism 23 0 9

5.2 +e policy has an independent body to evaluate it 3 1 28
5.3 Outcome measures for each implicit and explicit

objective are established 13 0 19

5.4 Evaluation data are collected before, during, and
after the introduction of the policy 9 5 18

5.5 Follow-up takes place after a sufficient period to
allow policy effects to become evident 15 1 16

5.6 Policy confounding factors are identified 24 0 8
5.7 +ere are clear criteria for evaluation 10 1 21

6.0 Public
opportunities

6.1 +ere are multiple stakeholders involved 23 0 7
6.2 Stakeholders’ concerns are recognised and

addressed to increase legitimacy 17 0 15

7.0 Obligations 7.1 Implementers’ roles and obligations are specified 22 0 10
7.2 Scientific results are compelling for action 32 0 0
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advisory centres; as well as national conservation [103].
Other countries such as Australia, Brazil, and Moldova
shifted their drought-management approaches from short-
term reactive interventions to long-term development ap-
proaches upon realisation that recurrent drought is un-
avoidable and remains one of the major threats to their
economies [104–106]. Australia established a disaster
resilience institute that emphasises strong linkages between
knowledge management, research, policy, and operational
excellence [104]. Similarly, Brazil invested in addressing
structural deficits that aggravate vulnerability and collabo-
rating with entities such as the World Bank, the national
drought centres of the United States and Mexico, and other
drought research organisations on information-sharing and
framing evidence-based priorities for enhancement of
drought resilience [105, 107]. Moldova focused on a long-
term strategy of integrated drought management with
emphasis on developing scientific measures to reduce
drought vulnerability and risk, as well as developing strong
channels for dissemination of scientific knowledge and
practices [106, 108].

We found many policy responses dedicated to food
security and agriculture, which is the mainstay of the ma-
jority of the two countries’ populations. Nonetheless, poli-
cies focused mainly on improving agricultural systems. In
the context of recurring drought and subsistence farming,
policies were short on transformative ideas for tackling
poverty, inequality, and putting more cash into rural
farmers’ hands. +e effects of recurring drought make it
difficult for rural subsistence farmers to sustain agricultural
productivity or produce or purchase food and subject them
to undernutrition and the associated consequences. We
argue that resolving issues of poverty and inequality is a
normative ideal for resilience to recurrent drought and the
subsequent transformative development [109].

+is systematic review shows key policies were driven
by the desire to honour international commitments and
cooperation. +is approach garnered support for the host
countries’ interventions in the form of technical and
technological transfer, as well as financial support in areas
of humanitarian assistance, drought, and climate change
adaptation. However, it meant the host governments ab-
dicated their responsibility to independently plan and al-
locate resources within their means. As such, the extent to
which public policy objectives could be achieved was
contingent on the availability of aid and the technical
cooperation.+is emerged as a key condition for Eswatini’s
and Lesotho’s participation in international governance on
climate change, environment, and disaster management
such as the Hyogo Framework for Action to build the
resilience of nations and communities, the UNCCD, and
the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change
[69, 82, 87]. +e internationalisation of climate-induced
disasters has perpetuated dependence on foreign assistance
and limited inherent solutions in favour of donor-driven
approaches. +is finding is consistent with previous studies
that point to the ineffectiveness of aid dependence in
building community resilience to the problem of recurring
drought [25, 28, 40]. Furthermore, relying on external

support for national policy formulation and implementa-
tion presents a risk to state sovereignty and could un-
dermine domestic interests such as the primary
responsibility to meet the needs of affected communities in
favour of foreign interests [110].

Our review has found evidence to suggest that gender
inequality and gender-based violence are prevalent and
aggravated during times of adversity, especially during
drought periods. However, most of the policy responses
were reactive and none of the responses proposed to educate
young boys as allies in prevention of gender inequity. Ev-
idence suggests that engaging young boys in helping to
overturn gender inequity and unfair social norms is an
effective and sustainable strategy for dealing with the
problems [111]. Inequality and exposure to gender-based
violence weaken household and community cohesion, as
well as the ability to adapt to adverse conditions.

+e reviewed policy documents were weak in the
evaluation and monitoring domain, suggesting that the
policy formulation process did not thoroughly consider the
role and importance of policy monitoring and evaluation.
For example, most of the policy documents lacked evalua-
tion plans and those that attempted to address monitoring
and evaluation provided insufficient levels of detail. +is
made it difficult to determine the policy measures from what
was stated in the documents and whether empirical evidence
had been used to inform policy formulation. +is suggests a
lack of understanding of the relevance of measures of ef-
fectiveness by policymakers. Regardless of how good a policy
may appear on paper, its effectiveness can only be deter-
mined by robust monitoring and evaluation in completing
the policy cycle to inform subsequent policy decisions
[96, 112].

Disaster governance in both countries is rooted in di-
saster governance laws. +ese laws focus on reactive
emergency responses and remain silent on building com-
munity resilience to recurrent drought. By failing to in-
corporate disaster and/or drought resilience, the laws are
inadvertently negating the Sendai Framework for Disaster
Risk Reduction, which calls for greater partnership between
disaster management agencies and for interventions that
strengthen communities’ capacity to cope with and adapt to
disasters. +e Sendai Framework is an important post-2015
international disaster risk agreement that prioritises four key
areas: understanding disaster risk in all its dimensions;
strengthening disaster-risk governance capacity at various
levels; enhancing disaster resilience; and strengthening
preparedness capacities for disaster response [113]. +ese
four areas promote and improve communities’ abilities to
absorb and adapt to emerging risks and transform them-
selves to living in their altered environment of recurring
disaster or drought risk [114]. Both Eswatini and Lesotho are
signatories to the Sendai Framework, but the two countries’
laws predate the Framework and have not incorporated
resilience as a main thematic area to align with it. Fur-
thermore, the two countries’ disaster management author-
ities specialise in disaster management and recovery
operations, as reflected in the various national action plans
for drought emergency response and recovery.
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+e policy documents reviewed were silent on what
happens after a drought crisis. +is indicates an absence of
concrete policy responses to gradually build and strengthen
community resilience during the good times, although
gradual interventions in noncrisis times are critical building
blocks for community resilience [115]. As such, there was no
indication of planned continuity of action postemergency
periods, which implies limited or no attention or resource
allocation to multilevel interventions that can enhance the
capacity to live with drought.+is is consistent with findings
from other studies conducted in different regions [115, 116].

+e reviewed policy documents were created and reside
in different policy units and often disconnected from each
other, although they sought to contribute to common ob-
jectives. For example, the climate change policy in Lesotho
was created by the meteorological centre while the disaster
management agency is hosted by the Prime Minister’s office.
In Eswatini, the Ministry of Tourism and Environmental
Affairs coordinates climate change adaptation while the
Prime Minister’s office hosts the national disaster man-
agement agency. Creating overlapping policies in different
departments is costly and inefficient. Evidence suggests that
climate change remains the key driver of environmental
hazards such as drought [117].+erefore, these governments
could strengthen the synergies between policies on climate
change, drought adaptation, and disaster risk by consoli-
dating them under a single climate and disaster resilience
unit. +is would not only improve coordination and effi-
ciencies, but also leverage the shared capacities and
knowledge.

5. Limitations

We acknowledge that our review may have missed a unique
perspective from policy documents that were not publicly
available or officially endorsed by their governments and so
did not meet the inclusion criteria. Nonetheless, the review
has explored a range of literature to overcome this limita-
tion.+e included policy documents were from Eswatini and
Lesotho and from Southern African regional bodies such as
the SADC. +erefore, applying the findings beyond the
Southern African region should be handled with caution.
+e study scope was limited to national- and regional-level
policies that were available and accessible. Subnational-level
policies were excluded because they were inaccessible.

6. Conclusion

We systematically reviewed and assessed policy documents
using approaches and tools that highlighted strengths,
weaknesses, and gaps that can be prioritised in order to
promote and strengthen drought resilience. Critical gaps
identified were limited understanding of the role of policy
monitoring and evaluation, poor policy costing, and in-
ability to independently fund the policy-formulation pro-
cess. Additionally, reliance on foreign support to stimulate
and drive the policy process replaced local drought resilience
needs with foreign-driven policy objectives different from
local drought resilience needs and capacities.

+ere are commonalities in the two countries’ policy
responses to drought. Drought-resilience policy responses
were secondary to other themes across the policy docu-
ments. Some policy documents had significant proportions
of policy responses related to drought and disaster resilience,
while others had very few such responses. Disappointingly,
the construct of drought resilience was not strongly artic-
ulated as a major policy goal despite the high vulnerability
and recurring nature of drought. +is suggests poor un-
derstanding of the concept in both countries. +ere is an
urgent need to promote better understanding of drought
resilience in order to motivate policymakers to steer away
from reactive interventions and position resilience as a
major national policy goal in both countries. In addition,
specific research on drought resilience is necessary to
benchmark and evaluate policies against objectives and so
inform subsequent policies.

We hope this systematic review will stimulate policy
revisions and a paradigm shift towards long-term and
sustainable approaches that harness and enhance rural
populations’ adaptation to recurrent drought. Ideally, the
governments of Eswatini and Lesotho should consider
reviewing their laws, policies, and policy responses in order
to emphasise a specific focus on drought resilience to ex-
pedite inclusive growth and safeguard their development
gains and the health and wellbeing of the majority of their
populations who are rural-based populations. Such policies
have the potential to reduce the costly and reactive aid-
dependent interventions and government expenditure
which is an important step towards self-sustenance and good
governance.+e success of the policy shift will provide a new
narrative of hope emerging from countries known for poor
health outcomes, poverty and hunger. More importantly,
recurrent drought-induced hunger and the associated ill-
health will be resolved. Furthermore, the successes will
stimulate reexamination of drought policies across the re-
gion and beyond.
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